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Six fundraising ideas for the six weeks of summer 
This summer, fundraise for Barnardo’s, and help us make sure that no child is left unseen and isolated. 
There are plenty of activities to get involved with – why not check out our suggestions below?

Six-week Summer Saga 

Host a weekly movie-night for 
family and friends, all for a 
good cause 

What better way to spend 
the summer than watching 
your favourite movies under 
a starry sky? Choose a film 
series and invite your family 
and friends around to enjoy a 
weekly movie night in your 
open-air cinema. Charge 
your guests £5 for a ticket – 
£10 if you’re providing 
homemade snacks!

Six weeks to master that 
unseen skill  

Get sponsored to learn a new 
skill in just six weeks 

Whether it’s learning Spanish, 
dusting o� some knitting 
needles or even riding a bike, 
ask family and friends to sponsor 
you to master a new skill in just 
six weeks. Keep it hidden and 
then showcase your new talents 
at the end of the challenge on 
social, or by hosting an “Unseen 
Summer Big Reveal” for 
everyone who donated.

Six weeks of sales 

Host a weekly street stall, and 
sell your creations to raise 
money for Barnardo’s  

Brighten up your local 
neighbourhood every weekend 
for six weeks by hosting a 
summer stall! From lemonade 
stands to cupcake stalls, and 
clothes swaps to a second-hand 
bookshop, get children, 
grandchildren, and the whole 
family involved. Your neighbours 
will keep coming back for more! 

Six weeks of stories  

Get sponsored to take on a 
weekly reading challenge  

Whether you’re relaxing in the 
park or by the pool, a good book 
will make your summer escape 
even better! Challenge yourself 
to read a new book each week 
throughout the summer and ask 
your friends and family to 
sponsor your e�orts. Why not 
set up a book club, and ask 
people to make a small weekly 
donation to take part?

Throw a Barbecue 
Extravaganza!  

Host a barbecue party, and 
get all your guests involved in 
your summer fundraising   

Sun’s out – it’s the Great British 
Barbecue season! Why not turn 
this treasured pastime into a 
summer fundraising idea? Invite 
friends, family, and colleagues 
to a local park for a BBQ and 
sell tickets to eat and drink. 

Host a Summer Fête!   

Relive your blissful childhood 
summers by hosting a summer 
fête for Barnardo’s   

This summer, why not take a 
walk down memory lane, and 
host a summer fête like in the 
good old days! Turn that 
childhood memory into a reality, 
with hoopla, tea-tents and a 
tombola. Invite your local 
community to come along and 
try their hand at traditional 
games, all for a good cause.

Whether it’s a summer of rom coms, or one big 
neighbourhood party, fundraise for Barnardo’s this 
summer, and make sure no child is left unseen. 
Sponsor a Summer now!

If a season of fundraising sounds 
like too much, you can pack six 
week’s worth of fun into a day:

https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/unseensummer

